
Me* titiortiat &aim Ihrtaiii. CIDONETiSNIOPti
WIEundersigned are ncivr!engsgedin.tbernsi-

ifectore and keep constantly en band.atthe
old stand of Stine, tirartail a Avearoill kinds
of Cabinet Ware and Funtitbre. All orders in
their line willbe thankfully received and prottptly
etiended to.

From Havana, the Georgia brings late and
istereaing intelligence. Great excitement
ex isted in relation to the news of Jukes-pee-
ted invasion. Many had been fatt in prison
„ ,mspicion, 'and amongthem three .priesp
for preaching mutinous sermons. -

The dsv the Georzia wired liras Oeltbra-:id by the exectiticatc lf a poor, wrirtoa who
was sent oven by Lopez to obtain pilots for
the expedition. Fifie was tried in open court,

and the exidence:was so strong that he was
ittunediatelfixecuted, previous to which he
was subjected to great torture for the.purpose
of extorting aconfewicin. •

This is the first execution that has taken
place for polltiCal offences, and it has Created
some ill feefing- tgrainst the new Governor-
General, and his'canduct in executing a per- I
son who did not seem to know that he *as 1

allhinds
.1 be found
'or sale Ink

'to giie

Ica.
WILUAM Sim, ALEOLVaIt. Sxl3=,
E. R. Swam, 1 E. Slant

committing a crime has been severely criti-
cised. Matters are bi_sximing to serious awl-
alarming in. Havana, that many ,are preps-
fir, to leave.. The Captain-General is taking
erery precaution to guard a,rainst an inva-
NOLL Look-outs are stationed all along Jimexist, withia7 two miles of each other, and
the .r -seis 4 war are kept cruising between
San Antonie-i.and Havana. One of the steam-
ers (•• the Cuba") Was ashore on the Colori-
dois when the crew* passed, and the Pizar-
ro had\gone to liar assistance.

A ror bad occurred in Havana between
some AmericaUeseatnen and ale inhabitants,dz„aeamen ireie drunk and noisy, and re- 1ceifell a beating, weret arrested and their
hinds put in the afoot"; from the effect of
viuchitreatment 4wo lin die . The affair ,
ii not in the hands of the AM rican Consul_ I

(
Boaltzuz „Mcaura—A ilric)st horrible

murder was committed in Rnxi ,oroitzh town-
shtp near Philadelphia, on the nizlit of Frii
day: the 2ud inst. The victims were a Ger
man, named Bartle. his wife, and an infantj
child, who were the next inorniam found_ op
the premises owned by theni, cut and mang-
led in a most brutal manner. Theirwoundsappeared to bare been inflicted with axes, i
two of which were found near the scene of
the butchery. The.ramily ,consisted of the
man)taks j, wife and four children. The tbre
children who eq:aped. two Lfrris and a boy.
were found hid behind the barn. A Bermannamed Gottleih Graysinger has been arrt.-
OIL On Suspicion of ha% ina co:ronitted themuniett:-' lie 'worked fbr Bartle s4una Butepreinta. and they bad an altercation in n--

,91.-.1 to the:payment of thejwage%; lipd he
uas aterward beard to I.l.4aten Yi.lenice up-
on th* murdered man. He is described as
being of a cutlet and morme dmptir irlop, and.
is about3s vears -'Old: He will be ;elan:in-
ed in afir-days.

THE 17:111.£.5.14TialAN A SztEMBLa - '...
.."-—1 ne

Old Sebtril Getterli As....ernt-h- of thetiltesbv- ,
tan Chtrch. ofthe Unite i States.:iit itiiki .:
it_, ntit&Tatn.imil seision st Sl_ Li, .Ni I- i, Path.h. '
Oa the ate &v. til New SdiOkrl ;rears!
..k'Melribk pill ointment*it: serious is Utica ,
N. YorL Alostithe delegnto, to the latter
is Hon. J.k.., 43i,kii?rs„. abo tras ap?o;nti--ii
by the f-rstid jrtiter Presbytery, to igitatetie, Staiiry question.

; NOTICE.
755 Petarvirsais. mute Cctavenfion of rnirer-atirsts frakid',iat annual 4,-..Kinri at 86...k1e0,S....oelwraleotraty, on the firvt Wedneiozlay .2ahiIckettraz "barsday t#t6 and Stijl of June

Rev. N Sory tra,iapprirnte.l to deliver. the ...aa-
s.onal terrain and 4....mapiielt alvernate.eil e.rie,,Fitunainv. by the Yea ycek Erie

stop at Great Beta frorrivrindt place
trill the them to Brooklyn std hook

atre..:2r4e_ 3. B. Ge_osa,Sta.t..4-rag, perk.

MARRIED.Z..BridelMlG4 the 34:1 'MA, by. D. Illimock..11r MC-AS:WELL of Wain ox:r.ty: to14..5s Mamas--'orr-of the former place.
31.V.7 by Rec. B._ -A_ P.iier. C.4.1.1.15

• bra, of 'kass.„ and .1-. 1.43...A..sL L.L.N.s. of Al,..ir-tzn.
Acrii by the same. Namos...ss amj

Sarrimr. both of ikuiressatelr-
Mar 8, br the same. is-rm.ra .1. P7rtrai..s.4bare sad Fax -T L nry

• :r,, of Sri-diger:stet
BT Wm. T.Case. Eeti_ on the 12:12 inst..°horns W. Barg.. of Bmhany, WaneRos....ts S.raw:_peps, of Gibt,oo.

oda.trtunderrigeG 're‘eivingahanr aerde:twin p
.„

es,
Crockery 7wire' Viooka and,cicler es, Fash, 3cola.Broosia, Poila. which tleVe at theirtomally low pi* Thankfar theyrft.peerfully write their frier4he pablie fora contrananee of theeame. ,
J-40 SON.Di tense. May 14. 1651
-

,-; MEW GOODS. \ : f

PP. Lawns, Gingham*, Summit Cloths.Ca...iniem.Carpets. itc., Cheap at

LYVS a CHAD DLER:s:IM4trose, Man 1-661..:,
_. ,

GICOC ALES . c.
VIM' rieans. liar/Wm. Cradled. Pewd- LII and (ogee Sugars. 'l.ls.Soap and Yeast PT:-dent. Spietta, Soda and Saleratus Powders. Lent hn

4 .„.Sy EL S,rin and Tallow Citndles. Limp Oil iidP .

tand iiimeed oil. Glas‘, Jais and Rio CoileeP ..;Alarli-erel. Salt ere_ cheap sit
: - LYONS 4t. CELLNDLM.

2C-4
41 040 Penn: Nails. Flan: ,and FinAin nab,

.
, LYONS tt OHANDLER's.

Itsta Moots at 7santstioro.
TT*Ts, CAPS ackl BONNE tS.rlea .p for Cash
11.iat • B. P, LYONS Ws.

Lat;iesboro„, May. 1851.r lo,P.ETS,Sheetings, Yarn'\sc.., for lade bit •1‘,...." , . B. R, LYONS 4OaIFILiltR, Pork, Salt, Stlgar Add Molasses be the(tame! or Is. ', B. P. LYONS a 63.
C1...R0['ND Hock -4,silt.& -,ap Potriier; and Yeast
1-. A !'order!. Tea, ~..dee &I'_ cheap at : _

RYNI -NT. G
do hs.

B IL LYONS a CO's
La;:n;:Para;Titli.SuntMe

B. R. LYONS a CO,
--

.IL3. Paints, Oils, Hardware. Crockery and
R. K. LYONS

Tart.s, Tin-n-nre. l'pe and Lme f.e. sale
z B. R. LIONS a CO's.

LaicMar, 1651.

A CARD
subscriber wouki inform the public that he_4l - now putting up in the. old ea:4 of 67.',5.
Q.u.:h of his stork as he has been ertahli4.lsave from the Lite der,truetire Ere- where he .41be -happy to cra-st on Isis irtersti4 and eustomers.lii.,;.„rk pf Cfc.th;l22 was prmeipally saved with-out- tes.it-e.r12.1 dameze—a p4-tmt, /fats nidear 4 —a tt.leraLle a.-sortruent of Boots and

es :din and Z.:4dric,,,rq, cBc. He inteecis.h)h-
kmg coc,pk!e In the carcu branch-
es of •—algota•rxe.. wi l p&-mit =d he take, this , to :c-rider 111= ac-
kro to tit4Ne ttr.rouzb Trh..-xse kind aid
.t4.) ts-hich otikerwtse tut have1..ee1l

Those iEbaeht-LI the szi4,.criber wiri row see
the I.e.:e-,ity Le r..adwr of mtakang,

ra.l induize,; hope that they
R ill A•'.! pro.Mptiy to • fad/ in-

GEO. Ft...! 1 PR31“8tire. „May 7. 1 I.

GY.EAT A TTI:A CTION!iIIEW SPRING GOODS.
"LT 1:4;.7 'kit ITT now rezeir.riz -caul sap-

• Fk7 cif Goods for th 4 Spr, rtg sehi-chu -:11 be ft.aad aawmtally a:Aran:ire. ptru,salariv infor prim. nes- &Wes and of Lalit-m.

koode.Stoniner .54.11":41 4211-^: irerat with a gen-era! artirtmeat of til..»da. which will be sold
CO the tit favorable term,

Neer 3ii!,ftird. May 5, 1851.FOR SALE, i I i16 A"Tte.LZD.I"4.- 7, the 4w4firtiguithe i ,

'POST illt prirrs
ll.e is thaher enough an the land to ray fur :t, , A RE'neor-rereirii-..; a .I,arge and general assort-

ment of 1)1LT GOODS. G aOCICRIES. 80011. ANT)
there is bark • eticeh CIO the land tolac far i• : 4-1.•
mad wood emot.i tom,4,ar it. and „ . ; tin:i rSoons. fiats and Caps. Ready wade Cl4tlinz,4.c.

tested, it_ it =a tt....of it. be goad for .jazr.. - ete- vrik`s irio :iiey. o..rt• selling at asioni,hing,ly /orpria-s for ICZADT *sr. The public :Ire relyectfully.:.11:i tract of lid will be soki ,on itim-y
de..:, sg, terms mx„,,.re.of . EL suit= - seliertai to c4l and exam:ale ota stock; wincll forMay 13. 4.a. siii.R. i mariety and chimp:ass is tuisur-ei 'by any inOn the Ire: Farm, se* ittiq.-I. : demolin,""".- - •May 5. MI- '

. • .
,At liewWilford Yet! , H • - Shawl..4 •_.', MOSS éSONS,would inform their Men& I riLtlim;,* 2..!cortient in the connfty , and at.a.-U dancl.the public that they Am. now ftesarriiv f ,' 1-'slper,cent_ !cgs than the t...iiil Einem may bea see Ktpply of Sp..- and SISIMIJirser Coads--a. ; fcr"A*Va-t ."-- POST t PITTS-.ewid assocteatsit 'a.

lawns. ''..e.48.at;lztiirE., Sletwis; Code; . i I•. ..iGoods. 1 ,jt„,„,;
..
Sauer Clothe, Bross and ;Bleu:boa mus: 4 'l. Li POST tiCo. are now receiriag..- from NewI .

~ liiTrewita largeandvea...wII selected :eatof goodssins, :siting. BrowirLiiietwae. J
_ ;smiled to the. season which they ift-p- for sue on31061sam nmi,...._Tess ,41100ERIES:it„.........ae4,1' Aim.- taros 44. -.2:0. L "Bin effare ems irk--*(1....d oT'Eff!iimeTZrt. tinvi, 1 F4-urfcqs bri..7 Y4-i . gool--,.. will, Pa!-%oe,fitsfitaiar' They hare cobasal ailitiirawn i the hqllest •Pestee' " 6 cait'fiz

aaessfariares. assorbpnitof *cgs aidWa% 4 -Co.teacupStge Under. -itins AC. -1 __ir :: 1 i '4llllll 1-6* 1951-Ail levant Oa* will End it io timeir .,interest] "[ !.
' Ifte sallow sr defamed mien attbelivwest ' s

--
_-_

' °UM.
:poesy if have to-maid-Imill= =mt.:, .:_t- 1 -M 'Neu! -"lv= -to tlse Snlivraoers of Stock in

- A.YOBS a .4 . the ;iik SaffordBank BACI.CI Cotap:Fry Unit_Nar Milfaii. Thy IL 1415 L I--11iiid - instshaeotef live&slim* shire'ANEW • • "1-2-7 sill be i'mu:vred go the Pik ifMar-\ 1• 1 •-- It J. R SAL/SEUE.Y, 'Treasurer.' 11VII.!!FOES k LITTLE'S '4

' S'awss,„,,,da, i Ito niircee,iiirieil 156.1451. ."' - • 1-JUL base j•.essisesl,comprise-ga cote as. •
IlartmentP/i6.11.0 1• ifer4fir otiassi .1 li thpir,eir% is Thafiwir geed • : Iarr. 771k_, ie.! :s4P-00.. Iroie., ile. ISnift Grastr.srssit Seadi. ineati- ;rem _.„di Folk It.' bT! LION.BI# OWNERTYeirtrieie,..Piiitt oiktiFear4Fic.:•aisisze; 1 "t*u 9' /4/' '

''*.' *'

•

- ' .Also,* .fintlrate , kit and good asionin.it of i QII.IeFERkir.ARIYEk SkED$ for- sale -byaauvrrYeazesiziassif alsoesralldeaviriatas. i !,L) 1" ijolrs a,czumura '•-.1Be Ss liiitkei*asid'BOW gad 11l 1-0-1-- .lamet eiveeythat asidig dossiliorscosstryvase: gji'•Oartiosds smut Ati mai; sod shidtWAS the --aelf,loeniatganiadl i-.0 yinces; ,1 S, .-- - ~..--L. -'i_.-:•.'L ,
\, 1"-,loor-frieikiii see issitedlserifisiisassisirmir -1,--
,faidstisitioist siliiiiidieseisitstisoiedisisw,iatlYd!li imikeriiit' ' -;', - --• -''

mf. ifillgent -7 .`-t" -"A_ . .

1 V „NisifUtreetttlia Wiwi* idiekilteal
*l4,• lailihealOtairbet

_ -•„isgCal*... -1. IAi*"Oweit milimmint, ''!It 4 ISl—llei,r,-, Arlb Mrfut.-t. A
•

,
. -

_ 1 - ._

.

BALT pr saeby •-t• YVAN 'OH.L.irDLER.
AND_SCR4Mig- 100 by

WILSON, co.44—rt

•

New and Valuable Invention
For liaisiag Carriage Tops.

I fftHE subscriber has procured theright for tit-
ting up Carnal'*Tops with Godcbas Pat-

ent Handle fur lowering and rai4rig the same by
a slight exertion with one hand while sitting in the
carriage, and would incie the public to eafl and
examine this valuable improvement at bis Carriage,
making &qabliehment in -:Montrose.

April i651. - HENRY CIiEMONS.
at Fancy Goods.

ARTS* 11cICENZIE. hartng just reminded
from New York w ith an assortment offash-

Ciontible Millinery and Fancy Goods. consisting of
ready made Bonnets, Caps and Trimmings.. would

' respectfully invite the Ladies of Montrose and vi-
cinity tocall and examine her stock at her shop,

• over the store of S. S Mulford & Sop, where they
may find a chdire .variety of arlicl of the first
quality. and -whirwill be offered on e most res.

• sonabie. terms. She will continue business of
dressing Bonnets to the latest Esau

I -Montrose, April 24, 1631.

WaterCure:•

I Mount Prospect Water Care Ellabfixhment.
Esingkaraton Broome Co. N. Y.

THIS establishment is delightfully located at the
1 base of the mountain from, which it takes its

I name, and commands' a delightful stew of the
f Chenango & Susqtreharina Rivers with their rich

and beautiful sallies.
The cure is now open for the reception and treat-

mem of patients. The Institution has been sue-
ceesful m securing the aid of Dr. C. B. Batitrrr
lateof New York the, whom 1,3%-- eapenence in
Hydnyarly is sufficient gnarantec to the patrons

lt of this Institution that they will be abundantly car-
ed far. All letters rte, on professional Esisints
must be addressed to Dr ausett at the cure.—

- .• i"...cimumaimuclas owy will be received that are
i P°6l Paid-

1 .A.‘ il 13th 1631. --.,

A Great National Picture:
WASEItiGI'ON-1

From Stuart-s Celebrated Painting!

THIS large and magnificent Fat. Lr-xortt Por.-
raarr or Was...iry:Eno:v. from the burin of an

American artizt, N considered by all who hare seen
it to beone of the must beautiful :,.-pecimens of'art
ever fra'fii.-fired. and a correct bikcrieus of
ton. The size of the plate rs eigeteen by tutenty
inehef, which will make a hand-ome picture t.ir the
parlor. and bitoz.lii be al the house of every Amen-
can citizen. -

it t= a correct cops fr.= StmArt's celebrated or,

Pantung. now at the State Horne, Hartford
Gartnectii-L

Ai. ki finely enz,Tared. and printed on superiorplate palier. That It ntay be within the wears tot'
all, the publisher' has reduced the prree to O Dot-

:

All person, remitting the amount mar. rely
nra.K: tfizetitlig a perfext copy by return of mail toany -part of the rrlited State... (carefully put up onruller.i.inade for the purpow-e,, free of po.tage.Addris- ordera (putt padpa:dl to the publisher. ,

JOHN S. TAYLOR,
Pe•oit.eiler and publAier.
143 Na.l,--an sty ?;es York_' 17 -Ir3

Sheri if% Sale.BY virtu-re of a wilt of Tr.ad., Er. i...wwed out of
the Court of Common Pleas In and for Scs-queltanna county, and to me directed. I will expo-eto nubile tale at the Court House in MontroLe. at

one_o'clock in the afternoon of the 'l6th of Met-
next, all the interest of W. T. White, nn and to ailthat certain piece or parcel of land situate, lyingand being in the township of Ro-h, in the countyOf Smquebanna and State of Pennsyltania.bound-
ed ana clescibed as follows, to wit: On the northin lands in the possession of .L.weph White and4,tha Bradshaw- ; -on the east by lands cc DanielBaker and said Bradshaw ; on the south hr landsin the possession of Geol.*. and Perrin !Tupper, andon the west by lands of 'Caleb Cartnilt contain-in+, about I!: acres be the same more or less. to-getherswith the appurtenance,. one frainedDwell-iog Eftmse, one one framed tarn, one ur-
ciard, and about 65 acres implored, Lite theestateof the said W. 7'. White.

Taken in executiee at the saitofLarge Devineagainst W. T. White.
ALSO.All that certain piece or patrol of hind situate.

; lying and being in the township of Harlon', in the
/ couotz• of Smsloehanna. bonded and des tribed as
!• &glows, to wit : Beg inning at a heap of stones in=6 ortinal hoe between the Drinker sad the Poyn-: tells e-:ate, b•ing the.scsubeaq cornerof a lot ofi land surveyed to Silas &Guile; thence by the saidIDrinker's e.1.1...41e south i degree weft 141 3-10to al post and susses ; thence ;by lands of-'' '''ziliZnapp south 85 degrees west 9 to a'pet and stones; thence br lands of aleph PeekI south 66. degrees west 16i+ perches t a poet andi stonesi-thence by lands Of H.arleof north4,4caesI degrees west el pendnn; to a stoner,—I thence by thesame north 44 ,• . west 206; percitet Los post and stones, in a 1-, of a lot ofI land surveyed, to Dann!rogley; ...by landWidowlof ItRichards north46 degrees -• • . per-t ekestonpostandsteinA:innerlya--„.••tree1thence by lands formerly of JacobP. i .0, north831 shisineseast 57 5:10 Perches tis centre ofthe Richardson road; thence a longthe! same 11•
1. 601 134reayiitg 14peraes ; theme .1'rmei e*s -t 6° Perak" to o poet. vf.theBisite- lot: thence along decent:leof saidroodsod *keg Os 4111:ffle road: and by - ni th‘ saidGuile

along Os degrees 'east 171/13-1 .perches to.*lupin mt.tetinning ;•Aratab)ilice44, acres and
e

0"- perdaes strict, fixestre: 011.the *pp:ate:um-
• 4220. #l29id- "6 ' Dim and WV'_pis

House, one aborts TO acres int.;pins; jai . elrt..ztooi-Geriak. wim,..„..Takers in atLb& ictis-of C,jlLliarge 17.44/4ravavd
= iliieviinvritretpentemp, Apir4. lifk lam-. , . ___. ..„,•:. , ~. ...,

- ',,- • Jr•mileimaia, aapr s,A J UILXLrFNAtissated iiiilerm,* ED11;stA.:" . I." l,ll.l,l4lll4;lDDE:pfaces min b,
'•::ALSkiiiiiateilisaissiiiiiiipkii 'bilt*dost,Tso,64lgbesais, shillsabsetis_ipastolsve,..
-,--- 10;-)''-;;;,-,=',--- ,̀AIIAINIGUIOIIssIar. -

.(..`'f ie'sraindiseitiOtraefivelibT .- - 1:11114:-„,_ .- :, r- ,• la '

, 11161.) LIONS a Clitatuj.
I ,

,
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r
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•Snag*henna y,
EE Trnsteesrespecifulliinbrm thepublicflatT the third Term e 4 the aesedentkni Ye* 'ofmilts Instinition cotnaneixe dn.Tneeday, April i9th with the following IBOARD OF laTRUOTIOM i . 1

Prof. LEMUEL H. WATERS, A. M. Prin461 !Miss Maar Caiorroan, Precept:Tess. ;Mr J.Loazszo LYDICII, a t Mtiss as A P Boo-rmi, assistant Teachers in theacademic and Class-ical department.
Miss CAP-02.11 a S-Bconanr,Stipetintanclent oftheprimary department.
This EXCIX C. Btacestalt, Teacher of Musk'Ma. Gestssz H. Watadat. Teacher of.Gernian.There are three a,mdemic... terms in the year.The first cranmeneing on the 10th day of Sept.,of15 creeks ; the op the ithday of Jac., of 14I weeks and the Minion the 29th day of Ap4l, of14 weeks. There are three vacations—ie the; sin-

ter and spring of two week each sad came of fiveweeks in the summer.
PRICES OF TUTIT,

! The stories of the Primary Depert..9lairtkPeryear. p 7.50I The Common Branches of the Academic Depart-
; teen en/testing reading, spelling, writing, anti:-
, melt.geography ana grammar 15.08The Higher Bran ches, 18,00The studies of the Classical bepartment(Latin, Greek. and French,) with those of1 the Academical Department, in whale or
P?rt-'21.00Music, with use of ?rano, per year, 30,00Drawing and Painting, each, 15,00I German, 15.00N. B. It is the desire and purpose of thelrcis-teas. by appropriate-cfiscipline, by the course ofstudies panned by the thoroughness. of the in-struction imparted and by the ?a:tattle+ furnished,

to secure for this Academy a Litrb standing amongthe literary Institutions of the kind in the coptitry.-Pupils_from abroad wishing to obtain boardmay receive direction to plaees by auplyin to
! Alffed Baldwin or William J.Mulford. Committee_I • - BON. Wx. JESSUP, President.

ROBERT ANNWEN, Esq., Secretary.MASON S_ WILSON, Treasurer.Motrause 15th, 1851.

Paper Maintop Depot,
No. 44 COVETLASIMSTREET, NEW Your,

(IPP)iiie the -Vee}..hecears Hotel-
THE\CROTON"MANUF.4 CTURING CO.(Organized under the!more/ Ifaunifactn Lawof the State of Now York.) ;",Offers at wholesale, in quantities to suit

erg at manufacturers lowest prices, for cah pr up-pitived credit.

Admiloiistrator's Sale.
VOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of

i—; -LI- an order,of the Orphan's Court of ttiusgue-Pffblie "endue of heal Estate. Leann: County there will be espitscA to sale. on sat-THE scbsciiher haying taught the western fe- • urday the 24th day of May next at oneo'cloc inter. he will telt his House, and Lot at Public the afternoon, the fullowir &scribed piece o par-
Sale ..ilin :satarday the 6th day of September nest, eel of land situated in the township of Ch_ ord.whereon he now resides, pleasantly situated at bonded on the north by-lands of Philip Burdick.Dimoet. 4 Corners. 1-imsnuehiorai counts. Pa_ coo- : on the east by lands of Elijah Carpenter. on thetaming two aces. fel:ether with tifratned House. smith hr lands of Clark late of William RfralL' ,*.itlliarTl:,.na F"Ct'lhith shop the*ara all near- Colborne. and nu the west by lands ofr Rie.-welli) nen-. There is an eacellerit well orowater within Ana... aim:own; So acres or thereabouts, with the
a few feet 0:the door. There is *lsom the preen- ; appurtentmees a house and barn fruit trees dv.--1---ili alchoice lot of fruit irees, such aa Apple., :,,,Saile to be held upon the preruises--Tcrms to bePeaciae:.-Pears. Plunik. Cherriei and. Mulberriest made known on the,flay of "le-&c. Tine said lot lies within six miles of rauntrase i - GFAM:GE (=LEDHILL, )the rounty seat ofSustpaphstma Co., and in a rich j ABRAHAM Eic-RDICS. c Adm's
and pipnlous section of country, surrounded with Apnl. 23. lbS-l. 17:4 wts.(Tinrenal:ties ofevery kind. A gond, chance for atfirst ia:e Wa,,,,rin i.%- Earue..e. maker as there is net- Last 'Call.ther a' the pike.' T.,`',anY ( 4-'e slanting a good IC.- tDHE Notes rind accounts of Lathrop& Salisbo-mtion to carry on either of the abuse branches of 1 ry, are in the luntis of d. B. Salisbury fir col- . rer oar. Match 20. 1551...b,l-`,aes t-li',. tro'ild be a de-:rabic place. Save to lectzon and tn.intedrateattention to them will savecupinetece a I o'dlock P. IL

! aust.. LATHROP itSALlSBURY.Adittinistrator's Notice.71;Tch.u.s.—Otie fourth of the purchase money tote . I Kyre eea,R , Apr il 24. 48sl. ' ICOTICE is hereby given to all persons interest-paid on the day of sale and the rest in fourequal_..r..-... ....II ell in the estate of Ilan-r Merriman. late ofannual payments. WILLIAM H. BED:ELL; I',
{ Mitertrose. deceased. teat immediate payment Mustairlock, Sus, Co, Pa. May 3,'ISSI. I.be made to the subscriber, and all persons hayingI claims against said estate p3pm.ent them, duty at-
{ tested, for settlement +.

CHA RILES AVERY, Adm'r.Montrase. Feb. 19, ISSO. 13-6 w

PAPIZ6 11Asarscs of every variety of a-kyle and
Price.

Boanres to match.
Flax Bo=o Paths in gnmt variety.
TEANS_PLT Wecpcmc SHADES.
On. Pki)rren Wixtiolv StLanes.
winr WINDow CrirAt7 PAPEZE. and
WiNDOW SHADE Frxruan.

Of the latestsgtyles and Fuperior finish, all of their
own manufacture and importation. Aa their stocljis large and

and new., they invite Merchant..Book.eller:. deiders in tliele article* to call
and examine their styl and price 3 whenever theyri‘it the c..tv.

al-Country Mlehants min examine ihi. stock-:from 6 o'clock in 1.14 e morning till 10 o'clock in,theerenine.

Faintly Washing Powder.AV.A.fra :R tutAr Tr EF.D az-i isperioriitnole.vefry or otb!ir ngprettehe,it Fanti Pte Soap; for removing .s.tains and Spots
from Linen,_ and grease. punt, or oil frOm elrpettsfloors. cloth. coat cullar4, ctG, dc.; for de<royinz
in,ects upon,plant, and trees, and promoting thehealth and grou-th of the I'lantx.

All with the least pc Bible labor, at thesmalleit
cce-t. and, in the very be.t. manner.

F,r7 ?ale by TONS CZANDLER.
Montrcx,e, April 9. Ib.5L 144:

Lycoming Co. Inmrance Company.
THE undemigned. get for Ibis welt known andlong ,-..tatittsbed institution, respectfully irtf‘mmA

the public that he will receive applicatioa4 for in-
surance against les:s or damage by fire to Buildings,
Goods. Furniture, ttc. RR. LYONS. AgetL

I 5- ti.

Blatchley's Plows.
THE stitsr-riber would inform his friends and thepublic. that he to now manufacturing the cele-brated Blatchity Plows st the old stand of D. Pout.Side I-14 !don. Wayne County. Liringnon Couinc,
and Skmner's Eddy Plows and Castings constantly
on haul

. Repairing done on short notice.
liiivnt• made an arrangerri sent withta machinist,

. he is prepared to make and fit up most kinds ofmachinery and on reasonable terms.
B. IL MILLS.Montrose. February 17. 1861.

A Fresh Stock
LOTFIWG, Hats aL• Caps. (Spring fashion}—
Gents, Ladies cf. Boys Bokird-Sdoes ;—al=o.Cap and Letter Paper. by the ream or less ; itOs-rtain Paper d• ,Borders; 142,Pictures, Pic-

ture Frames, Books, Fancy Stationary, FishingTaeldes, the-.*c. Just received ind will be soldfor small profit' sad ready pay.

April, 8. 1851.
GEORGE FULLER

DOG C

CASTINGS kw Dog Ifor ssde by,
*IX) to !COO

ILSON tt Co.

IDROAD-CLOTHS, Xersenneres, Tweeds, Lea-
tuck jeans , ss.rinots, //send) Cassitneres andSwimmer stuffs just in LYONS & SON.

50 1: 1E(7.4.0.17 41?-7s,;plim ted andtha?,
July 24. , - 3 LtONSI dt SON.

FUSEE Gurdisi was, just openedsod kir sale
,bv

„ . LYONS kr, SON.

0. ,s
1 PAID Maughter Irsdes.,delivered at

Taaaery.
/.Ibattreie,•December:o 4.-Vii & CLEANSER. • -
Pi iniirrir &coz-sialte,mininken,g and Trimkilaad Carriage

Trimmer. Shop no,Taretalit 'streetoppositeL.yoste Co's.assaci) satatri3.. irrustx L CRX

ABELTUIIIIIIIILIr=Deskiin Drugt. ite'l
iires,Clierricals,- l'aisits; Mir.:Mit...Staffs; Oro ,
ea*.Dry Goixiii,-.GralrMir;Witchekrliwelry. Sitsvir'Sporos!.

instrzuM:rat],tientontll:1314ei- -..5117t-
. r

Statitiorir" -' =4:11 Tartiralqi ea
1.LYON* flr. 111011—Dai1emin,DryPonds.

narihrerwCroeltery Uraeltries.
AlSOAinfkiiiheiMlCSUM.

Th'111:,GOODS Jas.isPenidliT'
, = -

•APiali•l93r.
HEW3111"410-6. neir.Ut` jart..reieeireCrod'.0 for saleby : LYONS sox-,-

= Goo*Dr=eiaea,"Piix-iti.-paktke.•Itarawire,- OidlOrorkir44ehiSaws AKliitiArPt-ifunsFl*#-46,-.

• 004,P0is;w

...;,_
'•111

-

,_',

~1 .';•

. ,il4l-- : • :A -vorraisictNilt Ib,Pt
1k =

~,T : ' 10cir011y...,A_1ii..4„6„.„
,is ft^

'}wr,oxm"
- '..

____

• 1.11I g
,

I. •‘. - •
..- ''4143.1,1:!-.: J:tr ,ISW:1 971--lit

neie you ha* ...,
. -.--. :s• ..

T. ieceis:id *newituppipOt?-riP4O44.0, *IT..- 1,:z1::!z,:s-ttAia"-:-.HLacNiti Ribber eoehiliiiii4-11!thl‘,et-04 ,ainimiie...min-stim -4!.....7-,. .
r.„
most articles madly needist. i ":,4 ,;•".,--:%:...' X7,.....2,,..

Any quantityof ;.,k'foduceaicutfirc#4lPaitsia:,,eich3ie I,reeal:""r ' fiiiiiii:DristAWattled Pa exam*.k. - -•.-- - :-., .-

for which the highes4price; -will bepitsii. :-

.".-u- - 2,,--- ,•,. -.• lien's thick f3ootslialee it lice knack im.,;-
for neskes.-for laile by.ti,t,.--'•iiidak, lif • "'Fr. . 14.°"cu' ' .."!.."'M'' . .-- . 22- --.,- ,-.., -,_•-; ,1,4-•-••.,-• -4--i ,', :-.

,4LICESt: :.<

Goo In.mintal.4lifait:ffik,so:44*.l:2
iseitale bi. IVO=441 lFeb l& 3851. , '' • "

Sear"-
tincly
1 the serve:ft+ of Mr. A,Tisk.'seetnird-7-:Visjair
lie may be avured that stoke! One ea8t. 1144.10
done inasuperior Manner ima- to thi.!lof et/stonier. 5.141014.1-c-Feb. 11,1&51.• • '

Adinhibtratteellio
-1 - • --A.,

11TOTICE isry given. to all piessisiviftsw%
*led in the E.titate.if nookilarm9niacrwe ipc. Awnit, tlisit

task"' iaTebeen grantLd *Atakiiiil*-4101141-kweisilavin' gelaiinsagidastdOs
requested to make .known t

the*14411*0-1114,-;
&lay.at 7..ene.bore--

-J053T4A1l
Feb. 32, 1.861. . -

II

_jamErsTStot s"aleit.ttildt -,43laing- 11,,~341;'~,_!:

•

-Am. -

:wood and etitlAike IF!SIT- •-
, 1apd Ready dotible oven-Ccialcing-5i7.e1 ........,,,,,~, 4_,,,.- ii&Utile oren (WO; --Premintifilx!la. P-,.=',!..•1dd;RanpireStatedaz•Cr ' Air44o,-*Le_ .Arik•-itc ' and kinds of P ' Afolnea:*•l9lll,4r-1,!

.•;--- ten sizes cf 6 Viate do. 94i,111„1iiii,,,a4,et]kir- ps and aehool ix) Lam ..,_,iiti4lll.leo,, ....1
lur,slie 7,,,,tbet 100*6(14 cr ling ,-IFI',404,-41%0;.
eaFITO ra,tove Tpipe inand;sironiitisirtild,---Istls...lLaibi ,iiii;H:

lantiFY .Iccrr,,-210860: ,-:-.•„ :-
,- •,1;,',..,; r

•

-

•

,
•

fr

1
i

tn.-.
"Yee. 6, MO.

ie. - • Notice- " A a_~
..p.,,SE subscriber wOliontsnue tbinaktatFur business at the 111,inessa•a ;:,,.s.wcornb,awl will-keep intand-ssammismattr:,sent Of gr,sods. inhis line. - "InkUlarda , 'ibetal patronage viiich was nieiiiiedillyi,ll-,Ifirtn, be respectfully utplicits itieintionouse •

,

6-LELINZEkt.;!-• - -i , ,e:; ~-,.;',---',''

rG. Clirineympss :Yea i,,,,,-,„,,,

.1,.

AR, dd per pomodt,'Salaritilii:/ig, ran: -

BoxBixins 12fets., extdial 4,21_(41Jut!t.reeejtedjind foilidi 't'- '• -

"-%.
, - AV • • . J.„'LITONBvitil9Ws--z---, 11.30-4- ,;-iiii,f74-..,--,

A 'SEWsappli ofBOOKS, jtist aidOr
glidg. !te- - - 4. 1. 170 ilkatilL'-':;''-4-3-
Dee. is 1556. - '

--'13h:erase, , _ , , ,. -
- •.,

moritie.
*SHE accounts emdmries artieuesiant4lllllSimpien. are in mylitride: nmisit*
neelay that the busitiera should ba:sous tis pctwible- Ali the indl44ollo.torill and settle without dam. •

..EDIATAIDMontrose. Dee. 10, 1850.- • ; • .

.. .
~

,:flagairames for_ 1111011.?2: ' --":, -GRAHAM'S Magacine, Godeks ,laid*: *fartartain's -Magazine, Fcorleni: librins'iJournal. iVater CureJourmai, 80ider41:46,4„urine. Harper't Yen-blontßly,Woridiriat6Triaol)
Cabinet, ize_? famishedfor /851, st eh* Owe'

• • ,' , - ' J.LYONS aB(1,B. B. ,Spec}mea nurritimto bp ammiiit-'derv.
Dez/- 4,1854- ' '

1"/ . Books, Bioks.
.L-Ll'acts:lb4 T~rstand.attl&t°B7_rariet
opened alai -tut sate at thekiwest Ypnart'"'

Sept. 4_ • I „r, I,ToNr#,sp,p;

tateit.Arrival:
-E.TsuBRITT itrt riiiiived'aivior waortment of.Lemrstittrixteir .4.giamiSirsare,as •ek.)-- %tadopted to season.of the
and -pm* -

!Sew Mtlfartil. 4et..i16.1144i
New -I:4obds,

A FUME SUPPLY of(DryCrockeri,i Fiat justIvemnecheap LY0.11:14.F,ebniarir 19:
ASMI)--1000

feb. 19.1 Sifiet4ILINILfr3-L1.0364-0034

arwAlBllllll.N4-Attairigy skim.; 14i 4'Tunipike 'beet,Soto('1`1410
zr.z.

i Glass *Ol. Mlllierldtpliiii,...94 11;4;69idne to.-114-,:itYlctltbiitils:1 22 dig. 10 by, 18 au-KbY 416:44-/011ai,I10:bv 14 inch. 1' ' : '
- --'' ------

214
I tfiennbscriberhush9iit 4-01181010: :.1
i ed:and Burning M 13144147 *LigtLamps altered. and Tim*, 110'
bid-also fibitqle by.' 0

- ,sf,,,IMP'Kurneini, Am: ski:6l.-4-, --xz.!----.c: ,=- _ 4. ,

mksi*
-FarAhes*

- AIWAWhije lomat 114litu.
2UXSor-ii4-44itieufromilko14484/P*44 tt,Mir

Twg',eek
Irsikrexkx;i•Abial.

•

ife4-pvi*Dettaitori

x

;41'1 1111"'
;t7"vaitlMmt.:&7.

•

-

Iwpg.ticitall your &again's to. the: areattp-,i.1. many Ihive Made, 11.441ft fatiesdeirSieur
hermit*" well as tzty Own: !ii*.hi:aotimtiteribein: -

creme in wet&reptWingi-: . eitudole.to tittpit,ell
mysel4 midis I intend to i nieja-42iili-Siiiiiiio trade,Ihave engaged:s, .• . :istilte Yeitt,

..„tp anartin New Turk to- trpeud his ' Irith wai;,--aftersiF .:' '9,houttbefint of April icesiwinkbr ofit -1 : 140.- . ' ''-'

bilities Icannot rot!. that be has worked in-Li- "-. '
root tirnil his dancing&year* war Judi% obliged
to .go into the country and chi jars at half ~priee- in.underto get a firing. but IClleNliy that he (Santo
recommersied by the first workmen in = our. aims
country, and-firrhis good opalting.l alone-sal re-,
sporoinir, so let us bear from you wheneier thereis ocosoilto and you shall besatisfied to a T; ifyour
wants are as numerotoi as the ...muds on the Slowv.IC. B. I shall soon be cel band with .nilreati lot of
goods, a description of which lon shallbare inditetime. Wag W. VWE..Montrose, March 10, 1831. • \ .1-Itt t

Soldiers Claims.
T-

- -

HE undersigned has been, throlfgh the kind-
flees of Captain Fnrotam Deter, furnishedwith a entre of the Muster Roll of hi. cotilookii;which wasdrafteddaring the war of laltand dis-charged from seri:see at Danville. All the mem-bers of. said -company °who perTurnitai service, areentitled to forts, acres of 13uuuty Land. which, theycan obtain by appliing to J. H. DIMOCt,

Land and Pension Agent.Montrose, Pa., Feb., 1851. 6-tar

Nevi Stage Arrangement at GreatrrliE two,Dail v Linesoud.Stagesfrom Great Berd1 Montrm-.e:well hereafter leave the .Railr oadHotel of C. C Smith in the immediate vicinity ofthe Depot., as follows : At 4A. IL and 6P.
ou the arrival .if the Railroad trains from SewYork, passin,g through New Milford to. 316:n11i:se.whence a Daily line runs in connections iherrwithto SpringrilleTunktuumock and Wilkeiharre:4incliallot her fuck. Nicholson. „Factorvvak", Abington Cen
!re.Providence and Hyde Pali to&rantoniaAtliceeplaces being along the line of the Leggites-GapRailroad.) Returning, the stage leaves Scrat&iiiiat 4 A. M, passing through the more places -ttkMontrose, whence the lines leave in time to reachthe Great Bend Depot before the arrival of _the
trains giiing East

AlsoFirDailv lines leave Siidth'i Railway Hotelan the arrival iif-thenoon train &dot tlitrest for,Carixodale-iTia' Sruarnenwllie, Sow Millard. Ear-
, ford, Leisoz land Dundatf. 1.

intESlo3..irtt CO.Great Bend, Jan. 2, IS:kL • .

- PPRIIENTICES, 4THE Subscriber, Agent for The onagers ofthePfau/4h irs!Reuse ofRef uge, is author-
ized to receive application:4mo. Fartners,lliudunt-
i or others, win* may wish to Lave boys or girls,either white or coliwed. indentured to themsear,"prentiees. The ai,Tes -will vary from seven totwen-
ty years. In allcises where the applicant is ootknown- to the Indenturing Committeeorthe Agent,2uti,factory references to persons residing ,itt tieCity,will be required_

JOSIAH TATUM.
- SO North Fourth Stmt.

Phiiladelphia •241 Mo. Ml_ • 9-3 w
NOTZCE.

XTOTICE ie.. hereby, given to all pecsons indebt-/.11 ed to the Estate of Ner Taylor, deceased,late of Forea Lake. that immediate payment mustbe made, and all person‘ pacing demands against
esaid estate are requested to present them tu ' the

sub.criber duly attested for settlement; agreeably
to anamicable arrangement made among the heirs
and others intereted to said estate.

G. W. TAYLIMI.
Forest Lake. December 25,1-650. '52-6w.

Dissolution.
THEcopartnership heretofiere-:exiittimg betweenthe subc-cribers under the firm of Pratte- Co. is

tLis day d iced by animal couszent.
E. a PRAT3',
0. PRATT, . !
LEVI BAILEY:New Milford, Feb. 24, 1551

The bte-mess will hereafter be carried on underthe old firm of E. A. At 0. Pratt, as'. before.
F. A_ PRATT,
A. PRATT.

Phillip% & Northrup,
Wholesale Dealers in °

Straw Go'ods, Hats and Caps,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, 4r.-,

No. 52. CEDAR STELEZI,
• New York

W. Punairs. J. IL 'iorroarle
Adutiiii.trator's Notice.-

OTICE hereby given the interested in
is the Estate of Philip Leonardo Late of Silver

Lake, detva...qed.- iiiht letters t.4mentary hare
been granted tu-hkeleluteztihers, to fettle the tame,and all persons Indebted to said decedent are re,
queued to I=ktcSimmediate FrApDitkig; arid tiyper
f/41S having cLairps or lieu/Ands agjinsftlie,eita4,
Of said decedent, tr'ol plea,e pregeil therrijo ms, or
to our Auor'ney. 'Wm. J. Turret".Efq,i ,ehis cd4cein Montrose, duly atiNted for settle,ent,

ELIZA
A VE,R7 T

Montrwe, March 3, 1331. 106w; Admin.

aotice
HE saltscriber wiserng to leaTe town, offersIL 1fur sale his entire stock of Hats". Cam de., to-

I grilles with the wes.sary toolssix! fninres far
earryiiT 011 tbsillaning bwiness.! To it: person
wishing to -erOge in the hYlsit., a, xid EMIIIII.I G. B. ELDi•

cta.l.nrty nostente.i.1 31arch/426th. 1831_

TAKE-NOTICE.
'WHOSEpenons indebted. to the antscrilorerH
1 pet:1811y by book acel,are requested to attend

tol the settlement of the rain* without further, no--
tire as timesufficient has been given, and moremast not be Expected

March 20. - 1851. BEPAMM SAYRE.
OOPFISH—Afresh sapply at 4earita per
V cash. - by. LYONS .c.,SfN:.

SHMLE Marianas, tar sale by

StovelL: 1- ' -'-' ', .. ,t- •

CO .KUM '3l4Yrai, cheap for cas4z. Int ua by.
- WILSON 'IL Pt,i, '

Eagle Founarey; Maith 1,43. 1851. ' • .
..,._ ..

seIALL-
A NT °filar castanetwho flameri!an Waii they,:wirl -Wad be fadvageli,

comnsixiated hi oglingat %JOS'S *SOX::
•

%aloof! Books.:: • -

asieAtenets ..wt sni &Awlr atreisanaril,by- & CRANDLEIL.
Magian*" -,Ncivern*SClB3o-:


